The smart tourniquet.
Deﬁning best practice IV access!
Single-use - Hygienic and minimizes risk for contamination
Optimal pressure indication - Gives larger and more palpable veins
User-friendly - Easy to use and comfortable for patients

www.ortrudmedical.com

STANDARD
SINGLE-USE
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
TournIQ® differs from other tourniquets by combining the best features from all commonly
used aids into one professional tool for intravenous access. Like most reusable tourniquets,
tournIQ is very easy to use but adds the beneﬁt of ensuring hygiene through single-use and a
unique indicator for control over pressure much like the manual blood pressure cuff.
The indicator guides users to apply optimal pressure, irrespective of the clinician’s level of
experience.1 Optimal pressure means improved vein visibility, palpability, and size. Several
studies have identiﬁed these parameters as the most important addressable factors for
successful IV access.2,3,4
TournIQ® is manufactured in a very efﬁcient production process using thin paper-like material
(Tyvek), which not only provides strength, durability and patient comfort but also enables a far
more environmentally friendly choice compared to most alternatives.
1. Ortrud product test, data on ﬁle (2017), 2. Ortrud Ultrasonic test, data on ﬁle (2016), 3. Van Loon et al. 2016 4. Mori et al. 2011.

PRODUCT SIZE
STANDARD - Suitable for most patients. Arms of small to medium size circumference.

Min

Max
Ø 20 - 35 cm

USER GUIDE

Loop tournIQ
around the arm,
and through the
opening.

Arm ﬁts in range
= correct position
and choice of
tournIQ size.

Peel of the
adhesive
on the back.

Pull both ends to apply
pressure - stop and hold when
indicator lines are aligned.

Maintain tension
and lock tournIQ
by securing the
adhesive end.

TournIQ is easily
released with
one-hand.

ORDER INFORMATION
Art. No.

Description

TOURNIQ-S50
TOURNIQ-S250

TournIQ® - Standard. Pressure-indicating single-use tourniquet (Pocket-pack).
TournIQ® - Standard. Pressure-indicating single-use tourniquet (Stationary-pack).
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Packaging
50 pcs. / box
250 pcs. / box

